Registration Now Open
Join us in May to investigate the variety of perspectives influencing the design professions. Register here by February 7 to take advantage of early bird pricing.

Intern Info Webinar
The pathway to AAA accreditation is necessarily difficult, but we are here to help! Learn more about our Internship programs on January 28 at 5:00 PM. Register here.

FREE WEBINAR
COMPLIANCE:
Critical Info for SCO's & Alberta Municipalities Permitting Design Projects
Free Permitting Webinars | February 6 or March 11
This course will be of practical interest to any architect or licensed interior designer involved with municipal permitting. More...
Mount Royal Scholarship
The AAA is proud to announce the recipient of this year's scholarship, Elizaveta Panasova. She offered her thanks for the recognition. More...

Member Dues
The December 15, 2019 deadline to pay your annual dues has passed and late penalties have been charged. Non-payment of dues will result in cancellation of membership as of February 29, 2020. Sign into your account on the AAA website and click on the 'Pay Member Dues' button on the left sidebar to make a payment.

Council Elections | Second Call
Thinking about becoming more involved this year? Consider running for Council. Our Nominating Committee is accepting self-nominations until February 5. More...

AAA Member Survey
Yardstick Research has been contracted by the AAA to undertake our 2020 Member Survey from January 7-26. Yardstick will be emailing members a link to the online survey. Please contact Duggan House if you have any questions.

Member Passing
The AAA is sad to report the passing of Past President Brian E. Eldred. More...

Professional Development News
The latest in Professional Development (PD) news. More...

Volunteer Opportunities
The AAA is looking for volunteers for the City of Calgary's Urban Design Review Panel. More...

Industry News, Competitions and Events
Including an upcoming panel discussion at the U of C that will serve as a book launch for Canadian Modern Architecture, 1967 to the Present; and the launch of AZURE’s 10th AZ Awards. More...

Planning and Development
Planning and development updates from Calgary and Edmonton. More...

STANDATA
Alberta Municipal Affairs has released several new STANDATA updates. More...